
 
I. Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất a,b,c hoặc d (2,5pts) 

1. Many people are interested……..the product that save energy. 

    a. on    b. to   c. in   d. for 

2. The old man………..lives alone in that house is may uncle. 

    a. who   b. what  c. which  d. whom 

3. Mr John turns the TV……….to see the hot news. 

     a. off   b. on   c. up   d. down 

4. My elder brother ……….eat ice-cream when he was a child. 

     a. uses to  b. is used to  c.  used to  d. used 

5. If I became rich, I………….travel around the world. 

      a. can  b. should  c. will   d. would  

6.  I suggest……..a picnic in the park.  

     a. have  b. had   c. to have  d. having 

7. She wishes she………….her grand-parents in New York next summer. 

     a. could visit b. visits  c. visited  d. can visit 

8. She asked me ……….. I could speak other language. 

     a. what  b. if   c. that   d. how 

9. He did not notice the sign…………it was in front of him. 

     a. though  b. but   d. so   d. therefore 

10. This novel………………in the seventeenth century. 

     a. is written b. is writing  c. was written  d. was writing 

II. Đọc đoạn văn sau rồi làm các yêu cầu bên dưới (4pts) 

  Are you looking (1)………………………a cheap, clean, effective source of power 

that doesn’t (2)…………………………pollution or waste natural resource? Look no 

further than solar energy. While most fuels now in use are (3)………………………burned 

at a big rate, solar energy, a power from the (4)………………………, will last as long as 

the world (5)……………………….This energy has been (6)……………………..to heat 

and cool homes or to cook food. It has been used (7)…………………… radio batteries 



 
and provided power for telephone lines. The devices, (8)…………………….., are cheap 

to operate but very expensive to produce. 

 1.  Điền các từ sau vào đoạn văn cho phù hợp(2pts) 

    being,    in,    for,     sun,      lasts,    however,    cause ,      used        

 2. Viết T (true) hay F (false) sau mỗi câu dưới đây(2pts) 

a. Solar energy is a cheap, clean, effective source of power. 

b. We have used less fuels nowadays. 

c. Solar energy will provide for a very long time. 

d. Solar energy can be used to cook food.. 

III. Hoàn thành các câu sau với các từ cho sẵn (2pts) 

1 If/ she/ study/ she/ pass/ final exam  

…………………………………………… 

2. I/ suggest/ you/ stay /inside / recess  

…………………………………………………. 

3. house/built/1975  

……………………………………………………………….. 

4. policeman/ ask/ boy/ what/ name/was  

………………………………………………. 

IV. Nghe đoạn văn và điền thông tin còn thiếu vào chỗ trống (1,5 ts) 

1. July 20th(1) ……………….was an important day. 

2. The (2)…………………name was Apollo. 

3. On July 21st  Apollo left the (3)………………and returned to the earth. 

ĐÁP ÁN 

I.  1 c 2.a 3.b 4.c 5.d 6.d 7.a 8.b 9.a 10.c 

II.  

1/ 

      1. for   2. cause  3. being  4. sun   

     5. lasts  6. used  7. in   8. however 



 
2/ 

 1. T  2. F  3. T  4.T 

III.  

1. If she studied harder, she would pass her final exam.  

2. I suggest that you should stay inside at recess.  

3. That house was built in 1975. 

4. The policeman asked that boy what his name was. 

IV.  

1. 1969  2. space-ship  3.  moon 

Đoạn băng (GV đọc) : 

Juky 20th 1969 was an important day. Two Americans landed on the moon. They 

went in a spaceship. Its  name was Apollo. On July 20th the spaceship landed in the sea of  

tranquility. The astronausts walked on the surface of the moon. They picked up some rocks 

and put them in the spaceship. Then they put a flag on the ground.  On July 21st Apollo II 

left the moon and returned to the earth. 
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